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For lovers of great food and great wine,
The Waterline offers a waterfront location second to none,
with friendly service that will make your celebration
memorable for years to come

Location
Our al fresco venue is ideally suited for couples who
want an intimate and personalised celebration, who
love fantastic food and appreciate great wine and
know it is the attention to detail that makes an event
stand out.
Within our marina precinct we will make you day
stunning with a choice of locations for your ceremony,
or you may prefer to make you vows on a nearby
beach.
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Ceremony Locations

PICNIC POINT

RESTAURANT LAWN

With the sun setting across the
water and the picturesque
town of Yeppoon as your
backdrop, Picnic Point on
the Northern side of Keppel
Bay Marina, is a private and
beautiful grassed area for your
ceremony.

With the sun setting across the
water and the picturesque
town of Yeppoon as your
backdrop, Picnic Point on
the Northern side of Keppel
Bay Marina, is a private and
beautiful grassed area for your
ceremony.

MARQUEE LAWN

PEBBLE BEACH - LAMMERMOOR
BEACH - KEMP BEACH

To the Southern Side of the
restaurant, the bride and
groom are framed by majestic
Norfolk pines against the
backdrop of the marina and
boats bobbing on the water.

Located within 5 minutes of
Keppel Bay Marina, are a
choice of beautiful beach
locations.
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Wedding Packages
Our wedding packages are designed to make your day fuss
free and enjoyable for you and your family and your guests.
Packages include all that is required for your ceremony and
reception, all that needs to be added is your personalised
styling – but remember you have the beautiful backdrop of
the marina, boats, water and Double Head National park, so
the venue is decoration in itself.
The venue will be ready 2 hours prior to the reception for
family, friends or your preferred stylist to decorate the tables
and marquee. We can put you in touch with fabulous wedding
stylists who know how to make the most of our beautiful venue.
Once you select the style of celebration, and menu, our team
will work with you to personalise it to your particular tastes.
All our food is made from scratch, using the best local
ingredients, and matched with a wine menu of wines that are
both exceptional quality and great value.
As an al fresco venue, we do need to remember our
neighbours, we have a range of fantastic local musicians
who can entertain for your celebration. Entertainment does
need to be kept under the sound levels prescribed by Liquor
Licensing, and a marquee is required to contain the sound as
the party gets closer to midnight. Generally a solo musician
is most suitable to our venue. Please check with us before
booking entertainment.
Our standard packages are for a ceremony at 4pm followed
immediately by the reception. Liquor licensing required that
guests depart our venue at midnight.
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Cocktail Party Reception
Enjoy an evening under the stars, with a relaxed
cocktail party setup on the lawn.
A canape style menu allows guests to graze and
mingle throughout the evening.

CEREMONY

MENU - CANAPES

Wedding Arbour
Seating for 20 Guests
Signing Table & Chairs

Flatbread w roast pumpkin pesto,
crudites, sweet potato crisps
Smoked Salmon w goats Cheese
mousse on crustini

SETTING

Banana Station Beef tataki fried
shallots, daikon and tosazu sauce
(served on spoons)

Al fresco garden setting
Garden Marquee with
dancefloor
Wine Barrels w stools on the
lawn
Festoon Lighting

House recipe Thai Chicken Cakes
w nuoc cham dipping sauce
Mini Steak Sandwich sliders w
smoked cheddar, black garlic
aioli & rosemary onion jam

VENUE
Exclusive use entire venue 6pm
- midnight
Access for setup & styling from
2pm
PRICE
50 guests $?? Per person

Pork sliders w slaw & apple sauce
Line caught reef fish goujons
w chips and house made
remoulade
House made choc brownies
bites, individual Lemon Meringue
Tarts
Fresh fruit
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Feasting Menu Reception
For the couple wanting a big wedding celebration;
what better way than to host a feast in a marquee
on the waterfront?
Feasting platters are served to the table for friends
and family to share and enjoy.
CEREMONY
Wedding Arbour on the lawn at
picnic point
Seating for 50 guests
Signing Table & Chairs

MENU
Canapes
Flatbread w roast pumpkin pesto,
crudites, sweet potato crisps

SETTING

Smoked Salmon w goats Cheese
mousse on crustini

Pavilion Marquee with silk lining
and chandeliers

Thai Chicken Cakes w nuoc
cham dipping sauce

Dancefloor and Service bar

Main

Bridal table with skirting & Cake
Table

Bread basket

Timber Tables with American
Style folding chairs
Timber High Bars for canapes
on the lawn
VENUE
Exclusive use entire venue 6pm
- midnight
Access for setup & styling from
2pm
PRICE
120 guests $?? Per person

Rare roast Banana Station Beef w
salsa verde
harissa chicken w honey and
citrus
garden salad w goats cheese
and balsamic
salad of pumpkin pine nuts feta
spinach
new potatoes
Shared Dessert Platters
Brownies, Lemon Meringe, fresh
fruit
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Alternate Drop Menu
Reception
An intimate reception, with formal style seating and
individually plated meals served alternately around
the table, and a shared dessert platter.
CEREMONY

MENU

Wedding Arbour
Seating for 20 Guests
Signing Table & Chairs

Canapes
Flatbread w roast pumpkin pesto,
crudites, sweet potato crisps

SETTING
Pavilion Marquee with silk lining
and chandeliers
Dancefloor and garden bar
Bridal table with skirting & Cake
Table
Timber Tables with American
Style folding chairs
Timber high bars for canapes
VENUE
Exclusive use entire venue 6pm
- midnight
Access for setup & styling from
2pm

Smoked Salmon w goats Cheese
mousse on crustini
Thai Chicken Cakes w nuoc
cham dipping sauce
Main Course
Eye fillet, potato galette, seasonal
vegetables, rice wine béarnaise
Local reef fish in black bean
tempura, green papaya salad,
hand cut fries and black vinegar
aioli
Shared Dessert Platters
Artisan cheeses, lavosh,
ciabatta, figs and preserves

PRICE
50 guests $?? Per person
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Bridal Shower High Tea
Celebrate with your favourite girls, with a High Tea
on the lawns at The Waterline.
Our high Tea includes complimentary exclusive use
of a marquee on the lawn, white linen table cloths
and area available 30 minutes prior for decoration.

PRICE
from $24pp 20 guests
MENU
Fresh Fruit
Chocolate Brownies
Passion Fruit Cheesecake
Scone w jam and cream
Afternoon tea sandwich fingers
and T2 English Breakfast Tea
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Hens Party Cocktail Party
Enjoy cocktails as the sun sets over the water, with
our tapas style menu, the perfect start to a girls
night out!

PRICE
From $49pp incl 2 standard cocktails pp, minimum 6 guests
MENU
House made dukkah bread w goats cheese mousee
Charcuterie board – selection of la boqueria smallgoods and Australian
cheeses w olives, cornichons and warm ciabatta
Smoked local Koorana Crocodile and banana prawn spring rolls w chilli
and ginger sauce
Karaage chicken w tosazu sauce
Lamb crumbed olives w salsa verde
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Sunset Sail and Dine
Enjoy a bottle of bubbles on the lawn at The
Waterline before departing for a sunset sail on
Keppel Bay. On return, we offer 10% discount on
meals at The Waterline Restaurant.
PRICE
From $75pp min 6 guests
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Enjoying the Capricorn
Region
As the hub of marine leisure and tourist activities,
our team can put together a unique experience
for family and friends to enjoy as part of the
wedding celebration or while they are visiting the
Capricorn Coast.
PUMPKIN ISLAND

WEDDING BREAKFAST

Whisk family and friends away
to your own tropical island
for a destination wedding to
remember. Ask about how The
Waterline Can cater for you.

Don’t let it all end too soon, invite
friends and family to gather
for Breakfast at The Waterline
the morning after, - North
Queelslands Best Breakfast
Restaurant

BEACH PICNICS
Enjoy a seafood platter on
the beach while watching the
sunset with friends
FISHING CHARTERS
Send the family fishing or
cruising in Keppel Bay on our
fully catered charter vessel,
Keppeluna.
SAILING CRUISES
Sail and explore Keppel Bay on
a beautiful sailing catamaran,
the prefect pre-wedding relax, or
post wedding recovery

ARRIVE ON A PRIVATE BOAT
What better grand entrance
than to cruise to your ceremony
onboard a private boat.
GIFT CERTIFICATES
The perfect thank you to the
Mother-in-Law or bridal party,
gift certificates from Keppel Bay
Marina are valid to redeem on
meals at The Waterline, coat
cruises and charters, and even
chandlery items or marina
berthing.
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Cafe of the Year
QLD & NT
Best Breakfast Dining NQ & NT
Best Cafe Dining NQ

2017 Finalist
Australian
Tourism Awards
Tourism Restaurants and Catering Services

The Waterline Restaurant | Keppel Bay Marina Rosslyn Bay, Yeppoon QLD 4703

Nicole Ramsey | Functions Coordinator | 0473 336 244 | thewaterline@keppelbaymarina.com.au
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Menus are subject to available and may change without notice
Pricing subject to change and availability of hire items
Keppel Bay Marina reserves the right to use photographs of events for promotional purposes.
The Bride and Groom will be notified on any images containing identifiable people prior to publication.

